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From a toaster.....to the complete solution

As we m
ove clos

er to the
exciting

and busy
Christm

as festiv
e season

we woul
d like to

take this
opportun

ity to wis
h all of o

ur custo
mers – pa

st, prese
nt and fu

ture –

a succes
sful trad

ing perio
d, a very

Merry C
hristmas and a

prosper
ous and

Happy N
ew

Year. An
d please

remember … R H Hall is n
ot just fo

r Christm
as! We v

ery much valu
e

your bus
iness an

d importantl
y our go

od tradin
g relatio

nships t
hrougho

ut the ye
ar.

It’s this
time of year

however
, with th

e lead u
p to and

at Christ
mas wher

e most of th
e

money get
s spent!

Tradition
ally ther

e is a wr
ath of sp

end with
in the pu

b, hotel
and

restaura
nt secto

rs plus t
here are

greater
demands and

pressure
s on cate

ring and

hospital
ity opera

tions in g
eneral, s

o we exp
ect to se

e some good b
usiness

to suppo
rt -

and to e
nsure w

e provid
e the be

st servic
e, we ha

ve made furth
er big in

vestment and

commitment into
increasi

ng our s
tock hol

ding on
all of ou

r bestse
lling and

seasona
l

lines, so
be rest a

ssured w
e won’t l

et you do
wn.

Now for the e
xtra Chr

istmas g
iving bit

! To kick
start the

festive s
eason in

a cheerf
ul,

positive
and merry manner w

e are ple
ased to b

e runnin
g once a

gain our
fabulous

Christm
as Mark

et Prom
otion. It

actually
started o

n1st Nov
ember so b

y the tim
e you

receive t
his news

letter m
ost of yo

u should
already

be awar
e of this

great Ch
ristmas

offering!
! Howev

er for th
ose who

may have
slipped u

nder our
radar pl

ease see
attached

full deta
ils of the

Christm
as Mark

et Prom
otion. So

go on, ta
ke full a

dvantage
and bag

yourselv
es some real ho

t bargain
s and tre

at yours
elf to so

me fabulo
us high v

alue

free gift
s courte

sy of R H Hall and
all in tim

e for Ch
ristmas too.

Here at
R H Hall, gen

uine, com
mitted and

top level
customer servic

e has alw
ays been

at

the foref
ront of o

ur Company’s e
thos alo

ng with t
he passi

on and d
rive we h

ave for t
he

foodserv
ice indus

try as a
whole. W

e believe
the old a

dage com
es to mind, “If a

job is

worth do
ing … then it’s

worth do
ing well

”. So on
that note

, we look
forward

to

success
fully ser

ving all y
our food

service e
quipment need

s during
what wil

l hopefu
lly be

a busy fe
stive per

iod and o
f course

, through
out 2010

and beyo
nd.

Here’s t
o a succ

essful an
d very M

erry Chr
istmas.

Happy re
ading

The Dire
ctors an

d Team at R H Hall

CHRISTM
ASWISHES

from the Dire
ctors of

R H Hall

Christmas Opening Hours
We close on 24th December and re open on 4th January 2010.

Emergency spares and service cover will be available during the Christmas
period and details as usual will be available on the company’s telephone

message system and our website www.rhhall.com



E: info@rhhall.com
W: www.rhhall.com

What’s New

Simply Stainless Additions
What the catering industry has been waiting for! The Simply Stainless range is
an ‘off the shelf’, flat pack fabrication system, that’s simple, strong and
extremely flexible and now offers even more options than ever. Simply choose
your model/s, add accessories, place your order and await next day delivery –
then simply assemble in minutes – your own special bespoke configuration
but without ‘special order’ waiting times. The quality is second to none, fully
welded, not punched, compare them for yourselves – many major leading
group operators are using Simply Stainless already – they know what’s
simply brilliant! Go to www.rhhall.com to see the complete range

New Catalogue & Price List
Both are currently being produced for launch in the New Year and are going

to be bigger and better than ever before, with a fresh new design,
featuring even more brands and products. The Catalogue will once

again include user friendly ‘Buying Guides’ but with new
sections for vending, foodservice solutions andmedical

solutions. Brands and products are all backed by the
R HHall “In-stock pledge”. We’ve invested

£1.8m in stocks to ensure 99% of all our
s best sellers are in stock and

available for next day
delivery.

Great news, the much awaited launch of the new look Combi Chef V + is
imminent. The new model is due to be available in January 2010. With its fresh
new modern look and newly designed control panel, the unit will be even easier
to operate, with a quicker, more precise touch and feel. The new ‘create your
own menu’ feature allows for up to 50menus to be pre programmed using any
method of cooking combinations. With technical improvements to provide even
greater reliability and a brand new look, we know this new model Combi Chef V+
is going to get an A+ from the industry! Call 01296 663400 for availability

New Look Combi V + Arriving Soon

We are always keeping an eye on the market and
looking out for new and innovative products.

Here are just some of the latest additions to our outstanding range of
equipment – all sourced frommarket leading brands…as you would expect!

Maestrowave Water Boilers
Maestrowave are at it again! They have launched a brand new

Water Boiler range and the first stocks of the new models are now in.
After extensive trialling and testing, these UK manufactured products

boast all the latest eco friendly features you would expect from a leading
brand, but at very competitive prices. Two counter top models (MWB3, MWB3

Plus) and one wall mounted model (MWM3) are available, each with a minimum
27 litre output per hour, basic fault self diagnosis, drip tray and boil dry protection.
For more information contact our sales office on 01296 663400



E: info@rhhall.com
W: www.rhhall.com

Working
with the Industry
At R H Hall we firmly believe in working closely in partnership
to produce the best results. That’s why we have in place a first class
Key Account Management team who work with our key distributors and
customers, to ensure the best solutions and best service possible. At their
disposal is our state of the art development kitchen to test and trial equipment for
any customer’s requirements, from menu development to equipment timing - we can
work on it together to get it just right. Here are two of our most recent successes.

Based in Leeds and Bradford Jaldi Jaldi is a new concept in fast food catering.
From its name meaning ‘quickly, quickly’, it is based upon the principle of delivering
good quality fresh Indian food in a matter of seconds. Using a bank of 12 Sharp R1900M
microwaves, each pre programmed to cook a specific dish, hot tasty curry and rice
is ready to eat in just 90 seconds. R H Hall’s Tom Caine and dealer ATG worked with the client
on cook times, menu and the right model of microwave. The R1900M was chosen for its
powerful rating which gives quick re-heat times and its unique dual control feature. The dual
controls make the units much easier to use when stacked, as top and bottom control pads
are duplicated, meaning they can be easily operated from the bottom controls. Pre-sets and
dual controls also mean that up to 8 dishes of the same rice or curry can be re-heated in two
of the microwaves at any one time without groups of customers having to wait.

There are currently three Jaldi Jaldi outletswithmore planned.
JamesCaan of Dragon’s Den opened the latest branch inBradfordRetail Park.

The Sharp Solution for Jaldi Jaldi

Loughborough University is one of the leading establishments of its kind in the country and probably
best known for its unrivalled sporting facilities and achievements. The single-site campus has first
rate facilities, including its student accommodation but it needed greater flexibility for out of hours
student catering.
R H Hall helped find the solution as Lucy Graham, Loughborough’s Purchasing Coordinator
explains, “We have variousmeal arrangements for students to offer asmuch flexibility as possible
in terms of cost – some are completely self catering whilst others purchase a ‘meal pack’ which
consists of 15meals per week – breakfast, lunch and dinner for 5 days. This means we have to offer
an alternative at weekends and one that isn’t too complicated! Maestrowave Induction Hobs were
the ideal solution. A hob is located within each student block’s kitchen and shared by 8-12
students. They are available during weekday evenings too, in case anyone is hungry after a night
out!” The hobs are inexpensive to buy, energy efficient and extremely easy to use, yet versatile.
Lucy continues, “The hobs are easy to install and don’t need any costly extraction equipment which
is a real consideration for us when purchasing in such numbers. We initially bought three, but
because of their success we have just bought another forty!”

Students Cooking Challenge

Congratulations to John Lindsay at Carlisle Refrigeration who won ourSummerNewslettercompetition.

We have a Luxury ChristmasHamper to give away to the first lucky reader pulled out of the hat.
Towin, simply answer correctly the following3questionsandemail yourentry to competition@rhhall.com

1. Inwhichcountry isthenewEuropeaniWaveDevelopmentFacilitygoingtobebased?
2.Which leading brand has just launched a newwater boiler range?
3.What date does the ChristmasMarket Promotion finish?

Closing date Friday 18th December 2009
for delivery in time for Christmas

Competition Time!



ChristmasMarket Promotion
We have come up with an unbeatable selection of our best selling brands tomake
sure your business prospers during the Christmas period. All products are available at
very competitive nett terms and tomake even greater savings, simply mix andmatch
your orders across all key promotional brands to achieve some very special quantity
rates. Plus you can bag yourself some very nice free gifts too!
See attached leaflet for details.
TheChristmasMarket Promotion runs 1st November until ChristmasEve

SMEGAhead of the Competition

The innovative iWave Foodservice Solution is set to make waves in Europe
hot on the success experienced so far in the UK. As exclusive distributors of
iWave, R H Hall is to launch the first official iWave Development Kitchen,
Showroom and Testing Centre for Europe, based centrally in Holland. Working
in partnership with MCW, who has been an exclusive Maestrowave dealer for
nearly 15 years, the new centre will mirror the state of the art facilities at
R H Hall’s UK HQ. Construction is currently underway and the new centre is
expected to be ready early 2010.
Watch this space – more exciting news to follow in our Spring Update

iWave to Break into Europe

World Cup Catering
With theWorld Cup due to kick off June 2010, there is a golden opportunity to
maximise upon the extra catering potential such a sporting event can bring,
especially since England have now qualified. Without doubt, it’s abig
opportunity to pull in fans and drive food and drink sales. It may seem a way
off now, but its time to start planning your own World Cup campaign.
We’ll bring you some ideas in the spring, but for now get your thinking caps on –
it really is food for thought!

The Smeg ALFA41 is the UK’s best buy commercial oven - without doubt it is themost
competitive oven in its class. Now used extensively throughout the UK bymany
national operators and key customers it is chosen time and time again for its
competitive price, exceptional quality and superb performance – one that comes from
the very latest technology and new unrivalled design features – developed to cater for
all needs, high or low volume, bakery and/or catering operations.
With Smeg you can have your cake and eat it!
Visit www.rhhall.com for more details

Regional Roundup
National AccountsNewsbites - JerryDuttonNAM

The past few months have revealed varying fortunes in our National Account clients.
Some have clearly found recent months to be challenging times. Fortunately others
have observed that initial gloomy forecasts for 2009 were somewhat misplaced and
their businesses have held up well through this challenging financial climate.
As always, R H Hall are here to work with all our clients and assist them to maximise
their opportunities in their individual market sectors and the good news is that some
clients are reporting brighter forecasts for the coming months

which is definitely a positive note to start 2010.
Mobile: 07966 232982 email: jerry.dutton@rhhall.com

Food for
Thought



Newsbites from theMidlands–
NickSanders ASM
It’s beenanother verybusy fewmonthswithDistributors
fromall over the region visitingour stateof theart development
kitchen and facilities where iWave, Simply Stainless and Smeg
haveall beenof great interest. The Summer Solutions promotion really

did boost business acrossmany sectors especially in my region, so I’m hoping
for agreat finish to the yearwith theChristmasPromotion running right upuntil ChristmasEve.
Mobile: 07855 818379 email: nick.sanders@rhhall.com

Regional Roundup

Newsbites from theSouth–DerekPooleASM
The summer has proven to be a difficult trading period for the South but despite this there have
been some positives. Sharpmicrowave sales have continued to increase helping to establish
it as the UK’s No. 1 brand and our core brands continue to becomemore established as
quality value for money products. Our Summer Solutions promotion was well received
showing that even in difficult times R HHall continue to try and help stimulate sales for our
dealers. I believe 2010 will begin to show signs of a recovery and all of us at R H Hall will
continue to work with our dealers to ensure that wemaximise the opportunities.
Mobile: 07973 163294 email: derek.poole@rhhall.com

Public SectorNewsbites –DavidRanceBDM
Everyone keeps reading in the National Press about the huge Public Sector cutbacks that
are just around the corner. I have been finding verymuch the opposite. While some sectors
are suffering from budget restrictions, there are lots of existing and new customers who
are finding funds for the right products at the right prices. The new iWave concept
continues to go from strength to strength as word spreads andmore andmore see the
system in operation and learn of the huge benefits this new technology brings to their operation.
Mobile: 07817 916938 email: david.rance@rhhall.com

FoodserviceSolutionsNewsbites - ChrisO’Neill NAM
The Foodservice Solutions division is now firmly established and we can confirm that

Enterprise Inns, JumbucksandPeter’sFoodsarepart of our customer
portfolio and that sales so far are very good with them all.
We have also added Bon Appetit as a partner using our
iWave technology coupledwith their hot food vending
system. Also a big achievement is that we have
agreed to supply 3663cateringequipment
with R HHall key brand products.

Mobile: 07791 316820
email: chris.oneill@rhhall.com

E: info@rhhall.com
W: www.rhhall.com

Newsbites from theNorth –TomCaineASM
Since April this year, despite the recession, sales have increased eachmonth. This has been
achieved by working closely with dealers, helping them find and offer solutions to their
customers and offering ideas on how both parties can increase sales. I have also been deeply
involved in a national rollout out of a fast food outlet, starting in the north of England - the
dealer involved is ATG based in Leeds. I am looking forward to working evenmore closely
with dealers, widening their R H Hall product range and discussing the advantages of
possibly becoming stockists of ourmain brands.

Mobile: 07855 818380 email: tom.caine@rhhall.com



Your Nationwide One Stop Catering Equipment Supplier

After working very closely for many months with World leading facilities provider ISS
Mediclean on the provision of the new iWave foodservice system, we have won the ISS
Supplier of the Year Award for our innovation, efficiency and working in close partnership
on the mobilisation of the system. Kris Brearley, R H Hall’s Sales Director was at the
presentation of the Award. “We are extremely pleased and proud to have won this Award
from such a prestigious client. Our relationship is going from strength to strength and
we are looking forward to working on more projects in the future.”

ISS Supplier of the Year Award

FCSI Membership

Newmembers of staff
EmmaMitchell – SeniorCredit Controller
Emma has worked within finance for the past 10 years in various credit related roles. Her last
job was at T-Mobile head office where she worked for 7 years in credit control before being
made redundant in July. After a 2month summer break, Emma joined R HHall and is now
looking forward to continuing to learn her new role andmore about the com-

pany as a whole.
CarlaBeazley –SalesOffice
Carla is the newest member of the sales team and although is new to the catering industry
she has spent most of her working career in sales. Her role is to assist customers with any
sales or order enquiries in addition to organising training requirements for the sales team.
Carla is enjoying her new role and learning all about R H Hall and the catering industry.

Cook together with Rational Master Chefs and other colleagues from the
industry at a live team cooking seminar. This unique opportunity is free of
charge and is being hosted at the R H Hall HQ state of the art Development
Kitchen in Pitstone.
Forthcoming 2010 dates: 13th January, 10th February, 10th March
Places are available on a first come first served basis.
Toregisterandbookyourspace, contactDuncanVipasoncooklive@rhhall.com.

Rational Cook Live Dates

RHHall hasbecomeofficialmembersof theFCSI (FoodConsultantsSociety International).
This organisation represents theWorld’s leading independent foodservice kitchen
design and cateringmanagement consultants, offering independent professional
advice on design and equipment solutions for all sectors of the catering industry.
All topmanufacturers and suppliers to the industry work with the FCSI and R HHall are pleased to be doing
so too. It is the ideal platform to introduce new innovative products like iWave and all R H Hall’s key brands.
The FCSI’s overall guiding interest lies in delivering ‘best value’ for a client’s budget – and R HHall has
plenty to offer on that front!

Hallco House Beacon Court Pitstone Green Business Park
Pitstone Bedfordshire LU7 9GY
T: 01296 663400 F: 01296 663401

E: info@rhhall.com W: www.rhhall.com


